
things to do

We asked Kiwi kids just like you, to put together a list of things you love to do in nature. 
We listened to all your ideas and created a top list of 50 things to do before you’re 12 ¾ (although still great if you’re 82 ¾). 
You’ll find fun things to do in all kinds of outdoor spaces: your backyard, deck or window sill, mountains to sea, forest and fields. 
So what are you waiting for? Check them out and see how many you can do!

For more ideas visit doc.govt.nz/50things

Get t
o know a tree Ex

plore on wheels

Taste nature

M
ak

e f
riends with a bug G

o s

wimming in the sea

Ro
ll d

own a really big hill

Hav
e fun with sticks

Spot sealife

Float on a boat

H
elp

 an
 animal feel happy

Camp outdoors

M
ak

e a mud creation W

atch the sun rise

Go snorkelling

Watch a bird

Build a den

Explore a stream Go barefoot

Smell nature

Ge
t c

reative with sand

Hav
e fun with rocks

G
o o

n a wintry adventure

Cr
eate a nature song Ju

mp into water

Clim
b over rocks
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Sp

lash in puddles

Ta
ke

 a photo of nature

St
ay

 overnight in a hut

Cr
ea

te a home for wildlife

Coo
k on a campfi re

Fly a kite

Observe a lizard

Go stargazing

Ex

plore a rock pool

Ke
ep

 a nature journal

Spot a fi sh

Cr
eate some wild art Climb a big hill

Pl
ay

 ou
tdoor hide and seek

W

atch the sunset

H
av

e a
 picnic outdoors

Ex
pl

ore a new landscape

Discover shells

Go
 ex

ploring at night

Ta
ke

 a 
fri

en
d on a nature adventure

Go on a bush walk
Fo

llow a rainbow

G
o o

n a scavenger hunt Help
 a plant to grow

Pl
ay

 in
 the wind and rain


